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Killed la California

John Randolph Miohani, a son of
the late Rev. R. R. Michaux, who
far many years lived with his parent
at Liberty, was .accidentally killed
by a street car in San Francisco on
'Wednesday of last week. He did
not regain consciousness and lived
only a few hoars after the accident.

The deceased married Misa Salhe
Henley a popular and beautiful
Asheboro young lady. The marri-
age occured some two years go or
more in Atlanta where Mies lienly
wa3 living at the time engaged aa a
trained mrrso.

Soon after marriage Mr. and Mrs.
Michaux moved to Sn Fru:ci3co
where Mr, Mici'.-iu- had au imp

po.v.tiou wi'-- a the il iis-cu- it

Company.

BEIiEFICI.'L PERIODICAL.

Of Interest to Eve y Dsvy.ed South-
erner.

The Confederate Veferan, iN.ish
ville, Tenu0, reqiesta notice ia every
Southern teutpaper. It o'isur-nate- s

information a901.1t soldiers f
the war on both ei.iet; it has long
represented offfcUlly efjry general
Confederate orgviiE-itioa- , t4 ia

fcupported by the ineu
and women who a:s familiar with it.
While ardent'y loyul, as its name in-

dicates, it ia so dignified in bone aui
80 patriotic that it- - uuiritaina no
only the rtspect tit,d the good will of
"the other 8idi."

The Vettran ie doing an impor-

tant work in helping to establish re-

cords for dependent men who were

the gray and tne widows or sucu
who seek pennons. Besides, it

between
friends of the long ago whose

are printed gratuitously,' The Veteran is printed on fine

paper and ia illustrated with high.
elais engravings, it is one or tne
most creditable magazines in the
country (price, $1 a year,) and the
.editor pridea iumseli in tne asser
tion that in the distribution of over
ftnr millions of copies' ha has not
heard of foareeen complaints. '
Wttl Patroma ila Bcearlag

The foregoing was written direct
to editors and publisners, not tor
place herein, but tins win aiso

all natrons: and if everv news- -

paper would cooperate, the result
would exceed any other influence.
It is therefore pritted here for the
purpose of enlisting friends with

tneir locai papers, ouu 00 evcrj vj"'f
nf Veterans and Sons, everv Chapter
of Daughters and every individual
subscriber could neip amazingly Dy

peisonal appeal to editors, if lead-in- s'

women and other Cbspter mem
bers will cooperate in this plea, the
increased emulation win De neipiui
in thfiir work. The nieht will come
ere long "when no man can work."

Against the Law to Hunt on the
Land of Another.

For B3veral years it h?.s been

the la'v to hunt on the laud
of another without permission. This

.. i3 the genr r.d law, rnd 110 posting
of the land i3 necessary undtr the
law as :t now is. In li:.ck Creek,
Cedar Grove and Asheboro towcehips
no one is permitted to hunt on the
lands of another without writtei
permission of the owner.

This law wa3 enacted pa the peti-

tion of the farmers of these three
townships, and the landowners we
complaining that several officials

whose duty is to execute the law
and others in Asheboro are violating
this law, and 88k that something be

dene. If landowner will furnish
the names of euch violators of the
law to the proper authorities they
nary be able to get protection ; but
permit us to B.ty tint when persons

' who know of violations of the law
will swear out warrants and place
them in the banc's of officers whess
duty it is to terve such processes, it

-

will net bo long until the habit of

bunir' on the lands of others will
,

' Eos Party At Coleridge.

Thiie v, i!l Le a "box party and

entertainment at Coleridge next Sat-- ;

urday night Dec. 30th. Exercises

begin at 7 o'ekek.
The proceeds will be used for the

benefit of the Echool. The program

will consist of short plays and novg6i

after which will ba the bcx party.

Evetybody invited. Admission 10

and 15 cents.
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PRINCIPLES,

ASHEBORO.

intercommunication

tccotiauiopular.

Ret.G. E. Eares Teats
Rev. 0. E. Saves who wa for a

while pastor of the M. J5. Church
South, at Randlsman, and has been
at one time, or another pastor at
Liberty, the Coleridge section and
in the Trinity and Tabernacle sec-
tion of the county, but who has been
at High Point more than a year,
suddenly disappeared tea days from
High Point, leaving a card to the
public saying that he had a gaai ran-
ted salary of $1500 a year with a
large publishing house; with the cp.
portunity ti make more 011 n.

Hi eajs he is not mnkitg
enough, to live on. After getting
'qir?. with the world he deoktcs
i'm will buy h tent nod hire a sing' r

p"Cioh to the mnUituiea. 8..--

cm I wet-1- s ago Mr. Ems wif and
ci:i:drcM left 11 gh Point for

Osl.hoMn.
Mc. E t to s iy the least ii not

". ".ell b b! c 1 rniib end for
vwh lis has bordered on the sens.i-t.i.-.!-

and has doue StVet.d unusual

Mrs. McCrary Entertains.

'Oi Thursdjy aft rn.on Mrs D.

3. LvkC'ry euU'raarel a kf huo
d id ir'.o:i'-- at a beautiful and
tii ji iUtly plauntd party. For tbe

the haudfiome btmi wa3
arrtatioly decornttd, the Cbristovss
idei of the (Itcorst'ons being carried
or.t in a lovely manner. Holly,
ai.iatktoe fenii!, carnations and
poirsitta being used in profusion.
In the andteuiptin courao
of rcfrr8bmtnte served duiifig the
afternoon thes-m- eoler eoheme was

in.'ffc ifftfcttvely need.
The giore of the afternoon was

progree8ive 42, there being eight
tables of players and the game was
unusually spirited. Tbe score
cards, a pretty design with holly
wreaths and little SantaOlaus heads
for markers, showed at the end of
lhe games that Mrs. Kemp Alexan-

der had made the higheet score and
she was presented with a pair of siJk
hose. Mrs. W- - J. Armfleld receiv-

ed the consolation, a lovely copy of
Washington - Jrvinga Jhriatmae
Day."

Why Not Academy Ecnor Roll.

The following students have
neither been tardy nor absent during
the month, and have made a grade
of 95 per cent on all branches of
study hence they am entitled to have
their names entered on the High
Honor Roll;

Ninth Grade Lola Hamilton,
Cora Stowe.

Eighth Grade Ida Hamilton,
Ujfrllie Maness, Jessie Cox, Stacy
Lowdermilk, iiertua uarner.

Seventh Grade Conie Trogdon,
Martha Slack, John McNeil!.

'J he following have not been ab-

sent nor tardy more than once dur
ing the month, and nave made a
grade of 90 per cent, or more, on all
branches of stud j; hence they are
entitled to have their names placed
on the Honor Roll:

Ninth Grade Carson KL-.g- .

Eighth Grade Lloyd Cagle.

Seventh Grade Lillie McNall,
Eilar Cole, Grady Garner, Lottie
Wwlcyi .iilie Walter Beane,
Causey Allen, Emeit Slack, Grahaio
Mot-roe- Jisie ruulina Law.

rtnee, Furcran Auman.
Sixth Grade Baxter Stowe, Al

vah Garner, Grace Back, Hob.;rt
Casle, Ada Monroe, Dewey Slack.

Fifth Grade Emery Slack, Laura
McNeill.

Fourth Grade Eldon Garner,
Clauda Smith.

Third Grade Buddie Slack, Pearl
Garner, Nova Stutts, Ora Hancock,
Laura Freeman.

Second Grade Clayton Monroe,
Oti3 Graves, Houston Graves, Lovie
McNeill. ,,"

First Grade Ota Stnttp, Filmore
Graves, Ottie McNeill, Paul Han
cock.

The above is the honor roll for the
fourth month, just closed.;

The Empty Cradle.

The husband anived home much
later than u3ual "from the cflice."
He took t If his boots and stole into
the bedroom; butdn vain precaution!
His wife began Ao stir. Quickly
the panic stricken man went to the
cradle cf his first born and began to
reck it vigorously. .

"What are you doing there, Rob
ert?" queried his wife. -

"I've been sitting here nearly two
hours trying to get this baby to
sleep," he growled.
. "Why, Robert, I've got kira here
in bed with me," said his spouse.

TENANTS AND CROPPERS.

The Fast of out Series of "Law
Talks for Farmers" What trie
Tenant's Rights are an3 .What

He is Expected to do.
J. W. Biily in Progressive Farmer.

There are five estate), or relatione,
in agriculture, as follows:

1.- The Proprietor.
2. The Landlord.
3. The Tenant, or Lessee.
4. The Cropper.
5. The Laborer.
It is my purpose here to sultrrit a

few timely not-.- touching t'us lights
awl relations of thw.' five closes.

And ia the fiiv.t placj I will
to distii'gaisli between them:

.L'lit) rroj: rut or 13 oue who owns
the laiid and cultivates it for him-
self.

The landlord u aland-ewne- r who
renfs out hi3 land, or h&4 it ca.iv.r-i- d

by cmpporf, W very d
things us will shortly be mide to
appear.

Thetenantis .one who rens .tbe
land of aa.otb.cr with the right tociil-tivat- in

"it, 'Contracting to pay as
rect a certaia amount of money, cr
a shsire of the produce of hie

thereon. .
The cropper 13 one who cultivates

tbe land of another tinder promise
from the owner of the land to ve

a certain purtioa'cf the crop
thereon produced ag the Ve'aiilt cf fcia

labor. 4

Tbe laborer is one who works for
wagee promised him by proprietor,
tenant or cropper na the cue may
be.

The distinction between proprie-
tor and tenant, cropper or laborer ia
readily apprehended. But the dis
tinction between the cropper and
tenant is more difficult. In faot ao
great a Jurist as Chief Justice Pear.
son has said: "The dividing liae
between a tenant and a cropper is
indistinct, and in many cases hard
to run."

And yet there are distinctiona be-

tween tenant and cropper- - which
have been repeatedly drawn in by the
conrtg; and as their relative rights
are quite different, it ia important
that so far as possible this distinc
tion shall be made clear. The beat
bit of work on this Bubject haa been
done by that able lawyer, Mr S. F.
Mordecai, as found in his "Law
Lectures," pages J.02-10- I quote
therefrom following:

"1. If the contract clearly con-
veys the land to a lessee for a term,
the lessee ia a tenant, in the absence
of some contrary and controlling pro
vision. The use of the terms 'rent'
and "rented' has but little weight
in the interpretation when a contract
is oral or is inartiScally or obscurely
written. 2. If the occupier is to
pay a money rent, oris to pay a share
of the crop as rent, he ia a tenant,
unless there is a positive agreement
that the tittle to the crop shall be
in the land-owne- r, that he may make
the division, or, that he may be se-

cured by lien. The agreement for a
lieu makes the occupier a cropper.

5. If it clearly appear that the
occupier, althouga called a tenant
ia ttie coutr&c?, lias no etalo in the
land or in the crop, but tbat the
land-owi- tr is to pay iiiia L.f of the
crop, or ita value, u VAgus, after
making certain a.ipu!attdiiuductit;ii8
such occupier and not a t:uaat.

Uavins tuu3 est forth the divine.
tiou in tue contract bcvaa cropper
and tenant. let ma low prjec-i- to
set fuht sjuieof the more important
d ffiiences in tiitir respective rights.

Ia the iiist place a tenant hud peg.
session of the land and has an estate
therein, while the cropper has neith-
er eatat3 nor possession. Ilia rela.
lion to the land, it appears, is ro
better than that of a kbcrer. In

wnen it comes to the law cf en-

ticing labor,he whoentids a croppir
is as liable as ho would be for entic-
ing any other servant. Moreover,
if the cropper abandon tbe crop, he

paltogether loses his" right to it that
is, while he may maintain aa ectio r

for his services eo far s.s they went,
he hits no liea on the crop. More
significant ctill, if ho give a lien,
bond on hi3 crop, then abandon it
without lawful excuse, U13 ciop i.j
not oflly forfeited to ths !aa:l owner,
but tire liec-oon- d vru avail its hold
er nothing. The cropper has no
title to the crop until his share hu3
been separated to him by the land
owner. -

The land-own- owns the cropper's
crop., xhe laud owner divides it a3
between them. Ua the other hand,
the tenant owns the tenant's crop,
and the tenant divides it between
himself and the land-owne-r. The

Mr. York Promoted
Mr. AF. York, formerly of

Columbia township this county, who
has for five yeara been the first
assistant ticket agent in Greensboro,
haa been promoted to the, position
of ticket and passenger agent at
Greensboro.

The promotion of Mr. York ia a
deserved recognition of tbe faithf ull
services. Mr. York ie popular bcth
with tbe travelling pnblic and the
people of Greensbow, and his pro-

nation will be received by a sense of
p'eabure by his wide circle of
frierids.

Married.
Oh Dccen.ler 21st tt the home of

Rjvi Jel Trogdoa of Frmi r, Mr.
iml h. B.'owu ana .uiw Nolhe 11.11

nere m nicd i.i rho prenee of a
fe.w frifnila 'indnliiive-:- , Iujv. Joel
Ihoodnti

Mr. Biotvu ia a promising yonrg
ni'in, the brii'o ua accomptihed
younlady. The groom is a son of
Mr. Eii Bi'nwr; tlm brido a daugh
ter of Mr. Harr is Ilril.

Married.

New Hopo Academy, Djc. 27.
Mr. Pearl Al;r.-d-, of Thona-:vi!l-

and Mrss Hattie birickland, of New
Hope Academy, wtn married on
Christmas eve at the home of James
V. Luther, the officiating. justice of

the peace. .The yours: counle witl
make their home in Thornasiile.

H2ALTH PROTECTION

What Is Being; Done Here and
There Over the State for the Pro

tection of the People's Healte.

Guilford County has employed a
well trained physician aa County
Superintendent or tlealtn. He de
vote hia entire time to gnarding the
people agaiost preventable sickness,
to lecturing in the schools on how
to prevent diseases, and to inspecting
the children for defective eyes, ears,
throats, for hookworm disease, etc

Twenty-seve- n counties have made
provision for free State and County
Hookworm dispensaries: Jonnston
and Gatea were the last two counties
to take action.

Up to December 1, 816 of the
State's physicians report having
treated 24,315 'Cases of hookworm
disease. 22,333 eases have been
treated since July 1, in the State
and County dispensaries, or a total
of 46,648 cases have been treated
within 2 years in the State.

The Superintendent of Health in
Moore County ia employed for half
his entire time. He visits schools,
lectures on tne common diseases,
and inspects the children for curable
tff. ctionp.

The Board cf E lucation in Rowan
County has already erected sixty,
five Sinitary surface closets at public
schools houses and the County
Superintendent of Schools reports
that they are giving splendid satis- -
facuou.

The Wake Couty Medical Society
parsed a resolution recommending
that; ail schools of the County awy
from wattr be supplied wltli

An i ti p jrtrut id C2oa the p'n.ram
of tie iu .te Assoc-- uioa of County
Sapriaiende.-i- of School wad de.
Vvt d to cccservisg the health of thw-

cauaren- -

ona ia a depeaden'; the other au in.
dependent.

Ia another ertie'e I expect to
have Eomething to say on the sut jeet
of rights cs crop?, lien?, eic. Mec.
time, I will conclude this article
with a word by way of applying the
foregoing remarks.

It muiit be plain that it is better
to be a tenant than a cropper. It
must, however, occur to tbe land,
lord that there is a class of "help"
that it is best to employ ia the rela-
tion of cropper. The poor but

and faithful man ought to
be put in the relation of tenantj-an- d

a hea ho comes to malie hia engage-
ment with the '

ho will
u3k to have certain land rented to
Liia for a certain time; and: he will
ngrca to p iy a certain sum of trocey
tucrcfer, if pc3jible. If not, let hiai
undertake to pay a csrtaia portion of
his crop. And .let him put these
simple teruu in writing. Oa the
other hand, let the r, when
he has to deal with an inferior sort
of man, see to it that he does not
put him in the position of indepen-
dence. Let him see to it that the
title to the crop and the estate in the
land remains in himself.

Vital Washington News
SpMlal Washington Correspondent.

Washington, Deo., 27. An im
portant poitt in connection with the
President 8 message on tbe woolon
schedule has escaped attention.

It ia thie: Mr. Tart ia giving tne
people a discourse on wool instead of
cheaper woolens. Whether the Presi
dent a message, which doesn t tell
Congress any more about the diff

in the cost of production at
home and abroad than it knew be
fore, will be aceppted by the country
as a satisfactory substitute for cheap
er and better clothing, which he
promised in his speeches,
and was in a position to giv; but
fltlly refused by vetoing tho Under-woo- u

LuFoUette wool bill, rcuii.ir.E
to be seen.

Here are some facts which will
aid the reader to re.icU a conclusion
as ta whether the President ia now,
over was or ever will be in good
futh with tte public whoa it. comr--s

to interfering with the profits cf the
tarrff trusts which make bigcampa'gu
contributions to the Republican
party: When the Paync-Aldric- h

bill was paestd, Mr. Taft eaid the
woolen schedule of that measure was
indefensible," and tbat he would

like to see it revised and revised
downward. At the extra session of
Congress Democrats and progressive
Republicans a bill reducing
the abcormally high tax on woolens
in a sincere aud patriotic attempt to
lighten the' bin den of taxation to the
ueersof wooJens. Had thePiesident
signed this bill it would have meant
a reduction this winter in, the price
of woolen clothing of all sorts for
men, women and chudrer; also in
prices of blankets and other forms
of woolen manufactures needed for
warmth by the general public.

But the President vetoed this bill
offending the very kind of belief he
had declared to be in sympathy with,
forcing the American people to con-

tinue to pay a subsidy in artificial
prices to the wool industry of ap-

proximately. $100,000,000 a year.
"I must veto this bill." declared

the President, "bat after the tariff
board reveals tne difference in tne
cost of prodnotion at home and a.
broad I will favor downward re-

vision of the wool schedule."
This report is now in, haa been

read and annlyced, and found to con-

tain practically nothing more on the
subject of difference in the cost of
production at home and abroad than
the Democratic Waya and Means
committee was in possession of when
it framed the Underwood Bill.

The joke is on the public again.
The people asked for cheaper and
better clothing, and all they get, so
far as Mr. Taft is concerned, as a
nicely worded but useless mefsagf;
words as a substitute for relief from
the extortionate prices exacted by the
tariff trusts.'

Getting Flrat Hand FucCf.

Sixty of the Democratic members
of the House cf Representatives are
util ziDg the holiday rece83 to niike
a first band study of conditions in
tho Panama canal z)ie. Icusmuoh
ai tbe c.in .l ia up g'.ireinw.M.t
money at the nee if rev a I thou-

ir.iUtf do;uis a djv the
ho'd tl at it 13 f.oir du;y cj .:, p';.--

thet thii i.i- a .' is bti;
(daily kid propei ly spent, TL..-

q creation of fortifying the cm il will

eoiwo up soon, and ca tbis'viJl uitau
1 h;rgo audiMom: txpeLdumr, tire
Detnourata propose to know j .t:--t why
and where t.'r-- tnoucy is 10 be rxpend.
ed. Hence they are taking adv.nt-

e of the temporary lttnp ia tilAt
a5 Washington to inveat'.t?.

Speaker Clark has ttrred all tne
Democrats to visit the canal z:me at
some time, and practically all of
them propose to follow hrs advice.
Lhis is ia line wita tin aauouncid
Democratic program to get to the
bottom of every proposition which
calls for aa expenditure of govern
ment money.

Why TeIly ivat Boomed

The Rocsevelt renoaiiaation talk,
which was morj pronounced during
the recent meeting of the Rcpubli- -
caa national committee than ct any
time since tne former president s re
turn from Africa, ha3 died dewa a.
gam. Aud now comes tne report
that this talk was started b? the
old guard leaders among the com- -

miUetmen for the purpose of fright
ening Mr. Taftinio allowing them
to nave control ot tne preliminaries
of the next Republican convention
in Chicago. This control means a'
big advantage to those who possess

Mr. Brofcaw Lives in Randolph

Tbe Charlotte Observer recently
referred to the game preserve of Mr.
W. tiould tfrokaw as oeing in uuu-for- d

county in the vicinity of High
Point. The lemons prestrve of the
well known millionaire is in Randolph
county in Trinity and New Market
townships. The large part of the
several hundred acres owned by Mr.
Brokaw is aa close to the county seat
of Randolph as to High Point. The
handsome and commodiou3 building
lodge is seme eight or nine miles
from U;gh Point, the distance from
Asheboro being some four or five

miles further.
Mr. B:okaw is cow and hrs been

for sfctersl years a cit:z-'i- i of Ran-

dolph ci uuty. Mr. Brokaw speeds
much tf the winter season in the
county. Tiio.vitnety aud abundance
of g me oa Irs preserve, us tho ir

8; js, ia far fumed.

Final Notice to Tax Payers.

All pirirs who have rot paid
their taxs for the year, 1911, have
been notified to come and eettle their
taxes t.i once and avoid the payment
of cost?.

The taxes should have been paid
by the firbt of November. The
sheriff is compelled to collect
the taxes, and those who do not
want to pay cost's will have no one
to blame but themselves if they do
not come forward and pay now. See
the sheriff's notice cf his second
round for collection of taxes and
meet him at the appointments or call
at the office and pay, for it only
takes one time to pay,and save costs..

An Aged Man Dead

John 0. Wright died at his old
home, six miles east of Asheboro,',
December 21, aged 81 years and ono
month. He had been nearly blind
for several years. His death was
due to the decrepitude of old age.

Four child jen survive him, Mr. J.
M. Wright, and Mrs. Frank Glas-
gow, Mrs. R. C. Chandler and Mrs.
Calvin Glasgow.

The remains were interred at old
Mt. Tabor church.

Dr. W. M. Crocker, a prominent
physician of Lucama was shot and
Seriously wounded last Friday by h 3
brother Cleveland S. Smith
The trouble from which the shoot-
ing occurred is alleged to have been
the mistreatment 0. Mrs. Crocker by
her husband.

missions, distribution of patronage
and committee assignment; u 6horr,
it means control of tha coivetticn
right up to the time of ballctir.g.

The Roosevelt talk, uccrdirg to
tbe best information, did not spring
from the friends of the former presi-
dent, but from his enemies. The
plan was, by starting this talk, to
eicconcer; und divide the IuMirj;eDt3.
Th;n, with Mr. Tuft desertvd iy all
except the Biutbn ptntur.svr lele.
gatw, a ecu hi he

i:i::'r c u i.i h- u'y a ;t to:- proper
f'tij l a i t.t nidi.

tj act) ir.t'.le U t: old
it .u. r,

As .1 ro cr ' 1,1 .: Ltors
it ht; j bt 1 e !, ii.po.tr Mi wrih
same shoiV or uuthority, tost Mr.
l'uft ia 0 dis 'usttd with conditions
ivithin his' p: rty, that be iuy with- -
lir-- from the ruce etitrrely.

Seeking A Way Out
Th.it the nun who co'.tr A the

b1" ir.olutt.riul corporutiotiS of tbe
countiy ure coavinco-- that the peo-

ple are determined to break up theBe
moncpclus, ai.d that they are seek-

ing a way to escape this mandate cf
the people, era among the more im-

portant facts brought out by the
Senate trust investigating commit-
tee,

Louis D. Brandeis, the noted
Boston lawyer, told the committea
that tbe statements or Mr. Giry and
Mr. Perkins that the trusts were
willing to accept a price fixing law,
were only apparent concessions.
What the magnates want, Mr. Bran-
deis said, i3 the pasarge of the Aid-ric- h

monetary scheme, which will
insure the continuance cf a centra-
lized control ot money and credit,
on which a'l business depends.
These magnates, the lawyer testified,
are bending every effort to gain the
enactment cf the Aldrich plan into
law. and one of their methods, ba
said, was to blind the people to their
real purpose bv makinar them be

it, for with it goes the authority to lieve the trusts are willing to
seating arrangements, ad- - render.


